
SOME BEWITCHING

PERFUMES
Our Stock of Perfumery contains a number of

new odors of most bewitching fragrance, subtle

and destinctive, Lovers of exquisite extracts will

be delighted with the followings

Palastine Clover, Rose Royal,

Jicky, Yadoma,
Veldt Blumer, Tricaruo, Arbutus,

HOLMES & RIxoN

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
From Friday's Daily.

L. Boyd of Bozeman is in the city. cc

H. H. Griffith of Gebo visited the cE

,ciy/last evening. er
P4. P. Lavelle of Columbus was, la

among last night's visitors in the city.

A marriage license was granted this no
morning to William M. Kukoro and tr
Annie O. Nelson, both of Crow agency. ai

August Sell, a native of Germany,
filed his declaration of intention to Is

become an American citizen this af-
on. F

Iaor S. G. Reynolds, Crow Indian a
agent, who has been in town for a day ,

or two ,returned to the agency this ,
ing. 

ayor Foster, who has been in the ii

Musselshell valley doing missionary a
work for the democracy, returned a

yesterday afternoon.

The Misses Gerturde and Emma
Johnson returned this mornintg from c

an extended visit with friends in the a

east. They took occasion to see the
f ,rt St. Louis. 1

, Siiss Alice Fish, who has been s

spending the summer in the city, the t

guest of her brother, County Clerk I

J. W. Fish, left this morning for her c

hom, Waverly, N. Y.
. and Mrs. J. M. Ramsey and

rs. Gerald Panton departed this
morning for St. Louis, where they ex-
pect to spend a number of weeks i

wing the exposition.

R. Selway was in the city this

morning on his way home from a
visit to his flocks in eastern Montana.
In addition to the large holdings in
this state the gentleman is also one
of the heaviest flockmasters in Wy-
oming.

J. L. Harrington, who has been con-
nected with the Burlington railway in
the city for a number of years past,

departed this morning for southern
California for the benefit of his health.
He expects to be absent several

onths.

Architect Bell, who is supervisi
e construction of the new coun

court house, came down from Helena

yesterday. Mr. Bell is of the opinion
it the building will be under roof

30 days and ready to turn over to
county early next spring.

James Kennedy, of Forsyth, is in
e city today, en route home from

-tiutte, where he has been in attend-
'ance at the grand lodge of Odd Fel-
lows. He is visiting George Setzler,
'while in the city. Mr. Kennedy is

engaged in the furniture and under-
taking business in Forsyth.

George Lamport, who has a big at

contract for surveying lands on the col
ceded portion of the Crow Indian res- the

ervation, came down from Red Lodge se(
last night. Mr. Lamport says that the

very little work will be done by the the

surveyors this year and that he does bu
not anticipate that any of the con- ce;
tracts will be completed before next Qu
autumn. fei

Word received f rom Springdale
last evening from C. M. Childs con- Ca
veyed the news that the body of Ed ini
Forrest, drowned in the Yellowstone me

at that place two weeks ago, was re- Ki

covered by Mr. Childs at a point near a

where Mr. Forrest fell into the river. ru

Mr. Childs stated that the body was se

in a badly decomposed condition. The Ju
authorities of Park county will hold sl

an inquest. The remains will be in- th

terred at ISpringdale. ce

Sheriff W. E. 8agage of Custer
county is in town today. He came up v
after the two men, T. J. Murphy and w

"Davenport Kid," who were arrested ex

here a couple of days ago at his in- pl
stance. Upon his arrival he ordered
the release of the "kid," as he had S.

learned that the latter was not. impli- S

cated in the offense alleged. Murphy P,
is charged with burglary. He is ac- bi
cused of having broken into the barn ei

of a former employer and stealing a tc

valise and a quantity of clothes. When ei

taken before Mr. Savage this morn- fc
ing Murphy had a part of the stolen s<

clothing on. He is a former convict ai
and in the opinion of the officers E
stands a good chance of going back ic

to Deer Lodge for another term. ri
- w

From Saturday's Daily. 11
W. O. Bonart of Bozeman is in the a

city. n

John H. Rosean is here from Colum-
1 bus today. t]

0. D. Hogue, public administrator, d
is attending to business in the city. n

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rankin of the t
Crow agency are among today's vis- F

itons in the city.

A train of 23 cars was loaded by the
a ysham Cattle company at Sanders
today for shipment to Chicago.

it A. C. Johnson, cashier of the Ameri- 4
o can National bank at Helena, is

spending the day in the city.

nMr. and Mrs. C. O. Mosier of Morris •
n are in the city to attend the funeral
of the late Albert J. Fohey, who was I

t i son-in-law.

musical was given by the Chris-
is tian Endeavor society of the Congre-

r. gational church last evening, from
ch about *20 was realized.

-s Mr. and Mrs. George W. Sturm have
retuurned from a seven weeks' ab-

sence spent in Illinois and Missouri.
During a part of the time they were
a Louis.

SLundborg returned this morn-
ing from Butte where he attended
the annual session of the Grand En-

campment, I. O. O. F., as delegate
from Little (Horn encampment.

After having been absent about a

year, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. White have
returned to Yellowstone county. 'Be-
fore their removal they lived on Blue

k, and left for Oklahoma.
rl G. Morse is now the regular

delivery clerk of the Northern Pa-

ciflc Express company, having suc-

ceeded William Schneider, who has
n added to the office force.

f.ast Thursday Mrs. Charles Per-
kins gave the second of the series o

parties given by bhet. She was as-
sisted by Mrs. EB. H. Hollister. The
name prize, a picture, was won by
Mrs. C. H. Crippen. White carna-
tions and ferns were the decorations.
9oxteen ladies were present.

J. F. Kennedy of Forsyth, who spent 1j
last night in Billings en route home turl

from Butte, where he had attended nut

the I. O. O. F. grand lodge meeting, whi
left on No. 2 this morning, car
Mr. Kennedy was elected to the ex- reti

alted station of grand senior warden i
of the grand encampment I. O. Ci. F. the
of Montana, the third highest station fro;
I lodge. chi

e Honorable T. C. Power arrived O.

in the city last night from Chicago. Ba;
Mr. Power spent some time in the W.
east an dreports that politically the E.
indications in the sections of tbhe i
country visited are that Roosevelt will Vii
be elected by as large majorities 5s rtac

that, given the republican national tht
ticket in the last contest. Th

Two bankruptcy cases were closed Be

today by Referee Frith. In one, that fev
of Charles F. Witterlind, the estate hog
yielded only $63, every cent was

taken to pay costs and attorney fels. pu
In the other, wherein Alden L. Rode- bu
borough was the voluuntary petition-. wi

er, $72.79 was left after the neces- the

sary costs had been paid. This was di- wi
vided. among six claimants, all labor- sib

ers, who had preference rights. They an
received within a fraction of 15 per ly
cent of the respective amounts due pr
them, the total of the claims amount-
i $486.50. m'

omplaint is made by the police at c

he practice of many children from of
the north side attending the south as
side schools make of climbing onto bt

moving cars when crossing the tracks ca

g at Twenty-ninth street. Some are not a

e content with merely stealing rides at ai

w- the crossing, but walk west to the

e section house and then ride down to to

t the crossing. The police are doing

e their best to oreak up the practice;l
s but are unable to cope with it as suc in

-. cessfully as they would like and re-

;t quest the parents of the juvenile of-
fenders to help them.

le No bond having been filed by A. J.

-. Campbell, the Anaconda Copper Min re
Id ing company and the others who some ti
e months ago attempted to force the it
e. Kimberly ,Montana Mining company,
tr a Park county concern, into bank-

r. ruptcy, Referee Frith this morning
s sent all the papers in the case to F

ie Judge Hunt at Helena. Upon the d

id showing made by the petitioners when tl
n- they instituted the proceedings a re- a

ceiver for the company was appointed. v

er The receivership was subsequently
vacated by order of the court and
ad with that order the matter was appar-

ed ently permitted to drop, so far as the
n- plaintiffs were concerned. t
ed After a lingering sickness, Joseph ,
ad S. Turner died early this morning at 4
li- St. Vincent's hospital of tubercular

by peritonitis. Mr. Turner was a mem- 4
tc- ber of the clerical force of the North- r

n ern Pacific and sometime ago went Y
a to the company's hospital at Brain- 1l
en erd, Minn., where he was operated on I
n- for appendicitis. He returned and I
en soon thereafter was taken with the p
ict ailment that finally ended in death. a

-rs He was a member of Billings Star i
ak lodge I. O. O. F., and also of the Har-

rison burial association. The funeral,
will take place tomorrow morning at 4
10 o'clock from the residence of Mr. t

he and Mrs. Curry, in South Twenty- i
ninth street.

m- William Brown, a section man in t

the employ of the Northern Pacific, t
or, died at tSt. Vincent's hospital this

morning. Rheumatism is given as t

-he the primary cause of death.

is. From IMonday's Daily.

From Monday's Daily.
the IMrs. Lillie Willett of Park City is
ers I ing Billings friends today.

ong today's visitors in the city
eri- s the Honorable George M. Hays,

is s trtary of state.

homas Hogan, manager of the
ris Cruse company ranches, has returned
ral from Chicago, where he went with a
Ras large shipment of sheep.

Ed W. Cook, traveling in advance
ris- for the Grimes Cellar Door company,

Kre- is here today. The play comes to the

om a house Saturday night.

mer Mayor George and G. C.
ave on left this afternoon for a tour

ab- of the valley precincts in the interest
ur. of the Heinze end of the political

ere game.

Sale is reported of 153 acres of
rn- land adjoining the West Side addition

ded by Ed. O'Donnell to Rowley & Moss.

En- The purchase price is said to have
ate been $75 an acre.

Petitions were filed this morning by
t a O. D. Hogue, public administrator,
ave asking for letters of administration

Be of the estates of Frederick Branden-
lue burg, Niklaus Abbuhl and Christian

Widman, all deceased.
elar Miss Emma Johnson was sum-

Pa- moned to Arizona last Saturday night
suc- by a telegram informing her of the
has dangerous sickness of a brother, who

recently removed to that territory
Per- I his parents from Helena.

5 o0 . C. Bair of Teton county, who is

as- illed for a number of republican
The speeches in the valley during the

by week, arrived yesterday from the

rna- north. Mr. Bair joined the delegation
ons. which went to Columbus this morn-

ing.

'Mr. and Mrs. Phil Grein have re-
turned from a visit to the east of a
number of weeks, during most of
which time Mr. Grein was under the
care of a specialist' in New York. He is
returns greatly improved in health.

Yesterday morning the funeral of
the late Joseph S. Turner took place
from St. Luke's Episcopal church, in
charge of Billings Star lodge, I. O.
O. F. The pallbearers were W. S.
Bayerd, A. P. Smith, Phillip Wesch, U
W. C. Hinshaw, John Lundborg and
E. W. Colton.

Mother and son are confined at St.
Vincent's hospital with a serious at-
tack of typhoid fever. The family
thus afflicted belongs to Park City.
There name is Simmons. The son.
Bert, was attacked first, and within a
few days after his admission to the
hospital was followed by his mother.

A number of candidates on the re-

publican county ticket left for Colum-

bus this morning, where a meeting
will be held this evening. Judging by
the reports received a large crowd
will be in attendance, as much enthu-
siasm exists in the western precinct
and the republicans are lined up solid-
ly for victory and a continuation of
prosperity,

Two informations were filed this

morning by the county attorney. One
charges John Fisher with the crime
of grand larceny, and the others is
against Alba Freeman and alleges
Sburglary. Fisher is the man who was
caught last week after having stolen
a valuable otter cape that was being
aired in the yard of W. L. Linton.
Freeman is the youth who confessed
to two burglaries of Jackson Bros.' i
store.

T. S. Hogan, secretary of state from
1896 to 1900 and since then engaged (

in the practice of law at Butte, has
concluded to become a citizen of Bill-
ings. He has bought a site at the
corner of North Thirtieth street and
Seventh avenue on which to build a
residence, contract for the construc-
tion of which is to be let at once, as 1

it is Mr. Hogan's desire to have his
family domiciled there as soon as pos.
si'ble.
.'All that was mortal of Albert J.

Fohey was consigned to earth yester-
day afternoon. The funeral was under
the direction of the Elks, of whom
about 60 attended. Ritualistic ser-
vices were held at the house and a
quartette composed of Messrs. Whit-
ney, Allen, Gilluly and Brayton sang
"Lead Kindly Light" and "Consola-
tion." The Reverend Mr. Miles of
the Congregational church made a

S'short address at the grave and also
t 'aid a prayer.

.r Recent dispatches from Cheyenne,
1 Wyo.; would make it appear that the
1- reported dismissal of the Cody di-
Lt vorce case was erroneous. Under

-last Saturday's date the Associated
n Press sent the following: "John J.

d Halligan, attorney for Mrs. William
e F'. Cody, today filed a motion in the

1. district court here to have allegations

xr in the petition of Colonel Cody for di-
r- force made more definite. The case

sl' 'Wks transferred under change of
it venue from Sheridan county at the
r. 'time it was reported that the proceed-

F- ings had been dropped. H. S. Ridge-
ley, attorney for Cody, said today that

n there had been no intention at any
c, time to drop the case, which will be
is tried during the November term of
is the district court in this city."

G. A. R.
Post will be organized saturday, Octo-
ber 29th, 7 p. m., at the court house.

is 'It is expected that every ex-soldier
will be present with discharge. 50-2

'5, Card of Thanks.
To Billings lodge, No. 394, B. P.

he O. E., to the local railroad men, to
ad Livingston division No. 295, B. of R.

a T., and to all others who sympathized
with us and tendered all and comfort
e in our recent bereavement, the loss
of a husband, brother and son, we de-
he sire to return our sincere and heart-
felt thanks, praying that a merciful
Providence may long spare you from
a like sorrow and grief.

ur 'Mrs. A. J. F'ohey,
t Frank Fohey,

'Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Masier,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Schoelkoph

of Billings, Mont., October 24, 1904.
on
s. Read The Gazette and keep posted

ye on the local happenings.

by Calling cards at the Gazette office.

"Las Palmas" Cigar in
purity, flavor and bouquet,
is an absolutely perfect cigar

"Don Filipe" pink of per-
fection smoke. W. D. Mowre
your leading dealer is sole
aLent.

CHAPPLE'S CHAPPLE'S i C APPLE

i We Chatge Nothing eor
Our Name

Our name and reputation belong to Billings-our
service to Billings people has made our name on any
article a guarantee of superior worth.

That is just one reason why we give such a large
bottle of

Chapple's Almond Cream
for 25e

P We are proud of this-and Billings people know that
m when we put our name on anything and say we are proud

of it, that it is something extra fine.

Chapple's Almond Cream is a true skin food-non-

oily-dries instantly-whitens and softens the skin-a
necessary toilet luxury. We have noticed that a first

J purchase always means a second. Made YOUR first yet?

"You Can Get It at Chapple's"
CHAPPLE'S Watch for Our Next Ad. CHAPPLE'S

'Setzler Says'
I•-"Setzler Quality" represents furniture

perfection;
2--"Setzler's Way" is the easiest method of

buying;
3-His prices are the lowest when quality is

considered;
4-His immense stock assures opportunity for

selection.
5--His facilities provide the latest novelties.
6-His experience guarantees satisfaction.

THE FURNITURE HOUSE.
"When you think of Furniture, think of Setzler."

"It Shows Good Form."

Montana Ave, and 29th Street,

Tuesday and Wednesday,Sale ctober 25 and 26
One-Third Off on all Street

Hats. Your choice of our eni-Sale tire line, Gage Hats included.
A big discount on all Cor-::

sets. See the famous La Prin.
cess and Henderson Corsetsi a

Sale I TMiliine i t, • suit Hous

JAMES E. FREE, M. D. -:l
ROOM 19 GRUWELL BLOCK ....

How is the Title?
You need to know this about any property yoe

own or think of owning.
We have the only absolutely complete abstrac

of title to all property in Yellowstone county.
We are the only abstractors who can tell you

ffve minutes, from our office records, just exactly t
extent and cost of an abstract to all property i th
county.

Our improved form is the lawyers' favorite.
Want to borrow some money? We have som

thousands on hand.
t, YELLOWSTONE INVESTMENTr

t (HOME OFFICE).

r- (FIVE AGENCIES IN YELLOWSTONE COUNT~Y)

e 7N, 28thSt. .
LIurnrIIInurnuinm.•..-

You Can
Make 25c

On a Dollar
By saving it here, buying rubber
goods this week at one-fourth off.
Syringes, sprays, sheeting and in
fact all kinds of rubber goods.
All these goods are guaranteed.

This is a Real Money
Saving Opportunity

For You

The Billings Pharmacy
HOFFIMAUE SEIDEI Prps.

SOUTH l5DB.
Both 'Phones.


